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LEGISLATIVE BILL 3I1

Approved by the Governor April 6, 1993

Introduced by Warner, 25

AN ACT relating to public buildings and lands; to amend sections 2-127,
72-729, 8l-1108.17, 8l-1108.32, 8l-1108.36, and
8l-1108.38, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
eliminate the State Building Advisory Commission; to
create the Nebraska Capitol Commission; to provide
powers and duties for lhe commission and the Department
of Administrative Services; to eliminate provisions relating
to the Nebraska Educational Telecommunications Building;
to harmonize provisions; and to repeal the original sections,
and also sections 72-718.03 and 72-718.05, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, I943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State o[ Nebraska,

Section L That section 2-127, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

2-127. There is hereb, ereated fer the use of the State
nuildint ,\dvhory The Nebraska
State Fairgrounds Building Fund@ to
consist of such money ac-irhereafter appropriated to such flund by the
Legislature. Any money in the @AgFulrd fund available for investment shall be invested by the state
investrnent officer pursuant to
secions 72-1237 to 72-12?6. The proceeds of the Nebmslea--State
@ &gS1 shall be expended for the costs and
paymenls to be made by the State Board of Agricutture to the county of
Lancaster for the use by the S+ate-+F$lebraslo state and lhe State
Board of Agriculture of sueh @ grandstand, racetrack. and related
facilities as authorized in section 2-126.

Sec. 2. That section 72-129, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

72-729. The Nebraska l{all of Fame Commission shall
have power:

(l) To contract lor the making and placing of busts or
other appropriate objects commemorating the persons chosen to be placed
in the State Capitol-[g ;-+Rg++E€Dr+Sar+o busts or other
appropriate objeits commemorating the persons chosen shall 5e placed in
the State Capitol except upon S€{epl"oral rcceivins the advice of the
S'tate+a*Ua6*aviso+"y N ebrask a Capitol Comm ission ; and

(2) To receive and disburse gifls.
All funds to be expended shall be upon vouchers approved

by the ehaiflrffi chairperson and sccretary of the eemmi*sistt
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Nebraska Hall of Fame Commission.
Sec. 3. That section 8l-1108.17, Reissue Revised Statutes

of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
8l-1108.17. The Department of Administrative Services

shall be the custodian of the State Capitol and capitol grounds, the state
laboratory and laboratory grounds, the Governor's Mansion and grounds,
and all other buildings and lands adjacent to the capitol grounds owned or
leased by the State of Nebraska.

To aid in the perlormance o[ his or her duties, the Directorof Administrative Services shall appoint an administrator. The
adminislrator, under the direction o[ the director, shatl have complete
control and all powers necessary to properly maintain the capitol and
capitot grounds, the state laboratory and laboratory grounds, the
Governor's Mansion and grounds, and all other buildings and lands
adjacent to the capitol grounds owned or leased by the State of Nebraska.

The administrator shall have the authority to develop,
produce, and provide for free distribution or sale ef books, brochures,
pictures, slides, postcards, and other informational or promotional
material concerning the capitol. The administrator shall have tontrol over
the money received from the sale ol such material and from private or
public donations. Such proceeds and donations shall be plaCed in the
Department_ of Administrative Services Cash Fund, which fund is hereby
created, and shall be used for the purpose of funding projects designed to
restore the capitol building to its original condition and the produ-tion of
such. promotional materials. Such projects shall be presiribed by the
administrator 

- 
and_ uoor-r _the advice of the Stat€-Eirtdtnt*vhory

NebraSEa .9eoito! Commission pursuant to the approved comprehensive
capital facilities plan for the capitol building.

The administrator, under the direction of the director, is
authorized to lease space or to provide lacilities for restaurants, cafeterias,
or other services; and newsstands for the convenience of state olllcers
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and employees in the State
not needed for public use.
such facilities shall
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of the director, ise
authorized to lease space or to provide facilities for the parking of state
omcers' and employees' vehicles as well as state-owned vehicles. I{e or
she is authorized to lease, rent, or permit for use as aparLrnents, dwellings,
oflices, _and parkin_g areas any or all of the property acquired for parki-ng
or for fluture building needs. All r+eV+DED,-tfraiatt leases shaii
contain the provision that upon notice that such property is needed forq$!i9 ys9, the use or occupancy thereof shall 

-cease. - All r-{ND@ money received as rent from any
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The system of charges for state buildings and facilities, the
proceeds of which are plaee*in credited to the State Building Revolving
Fund, shall include an amount sullicient to accurately reflect operating'
maintenance, and repair costs. T'he administrator shall develop a system
of equitable billings and charges for parking facilitjes under his or her
control and used by state employees and state vchicles. The system of
charges shall include an amount sullicient to cover the -.operating,
mainlenance, and repair costs associated with the parking facilities. The
administrator, under policies and procedures established by the Director
of Administrative Services, may expend funds from time to time credited
to the Capitol Buildings Parking Revolving Fund lor the purposes of
obtaining, operating, and maintaining parking facilities for employees and
visitors. 

-Al[ 
money derived from any source olher than lhat to be pa'i'd

into credited to the State Building Revolving Fund, the Capitol Buildings
Parking Revolving Fund, the Department of Administrative Services Cash
Fund'orotherappropriaterevolvingfundshallbePaiffie

iemitted to the State Trcasurer and credited
!g the General Fund.

The administrator shall acquire a flag of the United States
of America o[ suitable and convenient size. T'hc colors of tlre flag shall be
fast colors, and the cloth shall be of substantial material. The
administrator shall acquire, construct, and locate in a suitable place on the
State Capitol proper, or its environs, a suitable flagstaff or pole upo-n
which thi flag of *re United States of America shall be consp_icuously
displayed during the-day+easea-ef each day ol the year' The flag shall
be'so arranged -on the staff or pole that it may be raised or lowered with
ease.

The administrator shall see that all parts and apartments of
the capitol and buildings leased are properly ventilated and kept.clean and
in order. The administrator shall see that all visitors, at proper hours, are
properly escorted over the capitol grounds and through the capitol, free of
expense.' The administrator shall at all times have char:ge of and
supervision over lhe police, janitors, and other emplo.yees in and about the
capitol and capitol giounds, state laboratory and laboratory grounds, the
Givernor's Minsion and grounds, and all other buildings and lands
adjacent to the capitol grounds owned or leased by Lhe State of Nebraska.
Ttre administratoi shall institute, in the name ol the state and with the
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advice o[ the Attorney General, civil and criminal proceedings against any
person for injury or threatened injury to any public property in the capitol
or on lhe capitol grounds, the statc laboratory and laboratory grounds, the
Governor's Mansion and grounds, and all other buildings and lands
adjacent to the capitol grounds ou'ned or leased by the State of Nebraska
under his or her control, or lor committing or threatening to commit a
nuisance lherein or thereon.

The administrator shall kcep in his or hcr ollice a complete
record containing all plans and surveys of the capitol and capitol grounds,
state laboratory and grounds, Covernor's Mansion and grounds, and all
other buildings and lands adjacent to the capitot grounds owned or leased
by the State of Nebraska and of underground construction thereto.

Sec. 4. That section 8l-1108.32, Reissue Revised Statutes
ol Nebraska, 1943, be amended to rcad as follows:

8l-1108.32. There The Nebraska Caoitol Commission is
hereby create6. The "o-.irsion€ommi*io,rto consist of the Govcrnor, the Dircetor-€+ate-Etgiacer#i
Direetor of Adminis{r-Hve Serviees or his er h€r autlerized
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Nebraska

As the terms
on or before March I of
commission for a term of
expires

expenses while away
duties as members of
8l-1174 to 8l-1177.

Sec. 5.
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other residents of
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membcrs expire,

members of su te€€rrrt-lto
actual and necessarv
performance of their
provided in sectionsf,o'..'.@oreeft

That section 8l-1108.36, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, be amcnded to read as follows:

8l-1108.36. Except when sites or structures are named by
statute, the administrator, after considering any recommendations of theStaH'uitffidrk€ry Nebraska Capitol Commission, shall review the
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proposals ol lhe various agencies and commissions for the naming of
state-owned or leased sites or structures. Unless otherwise provided by
statute, sites or structures shall not be named for citizens who are active
elected officials or active employees of the State of Nebraska. Subsequent
to review, the proposed name shall be approved by the Governor and the
Legislature.

Sec. 6. That section 8l-1108.38, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

8l-1t08.38. It shall be the duty of the

i

statetf{€e*pa€e
In addition to any other rights and powers conferred upon

the commissionLi! shall
monitor and advise the administrator in exercising lhe power of eminent
domain on behalf of the state lor the purpose of acquiring sites or
buildings for state use. The administrator may lor such purpose take,
hold, and condemn for the state any and all necessary property. The
procedure to condemn property shall be exercised in the manner set fiorth
in €hapter+ft-artiet'e-+ sections 76-701 to 76-726.

Sec. 7. That original sections 2-127,'72-729, 81-1108.17,
8l-1108.32,8l-1108.36, and 8l-1108.38, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and also sections '72-718.03 and 72-718.05, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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